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f&« lao-st ftatrnm ' nmoltar b®'%a-t©#fty if. 
that tli® ®a»j?gy of tim apmtmmms beta-^oaltsioa 
from molsi i» eontinuoms# Si® ©3ip®pia«iital estatolistemsnf 
of th® eontinuous atoap# of lii# b«ta-ip#©ti» ma eonfiimod 
in'fey efeaiwio-k# Sia-ta ^at data, tha »ati»fa.etory 
©xplaaatioii- of b@t»«-d®aay sp®.etrai atoap® baa to®eij a aajor 
theoretioal pi»obl®» la iiae.l#ai» piiyti©.s# In 3.f53 Paul! 
postmlatad th® ©xlataa®® of tJb® ii.®iitfia© as a matfeod for 
axplaining th« eo»tiiamoma beta-^sgaatrw in t«,Mia of ooa-
servatioa of «m«rgy, aomamtm, spin,, and statisties. Fol­
lowing tim poatmlation ef th® ii@«triao» F«»i (1) pre»ant®d 
a theory of bata-mamtrino «i8sl®m in iim®l®ar traaaitions 
wfctieh b® adapted fr« ^a tfeoorj of tmnta ©mission in 
at<a»ie tranaitiona# • In .bis 'Hitory b« @.ss®stlally replaead 
tb® intaraetion of tk® atosd© ..alaetron and tb® ®l®etr©* 
aagnatie photon field by an interaetlon of tto® nuel®ms and 
the ©leetron-nemtrino flald# A later modifiaation by Qaaow 
and Tallar (2) dsaorlbad th© b@ta-n®»trin© ®ffii«®ion with 
a®l®.etion jnalaa differing frora thos® giwn by Farmi, A f®w 
y®ar» aft@r th® Introdmotioa of th® F«rmi •Wiieory, a fmrthar 
Modlf ioation of th® F®mi theory wa advanoed by Konoplnaki 
and ®hil®nb«®k (3) whlah 8®««®d to gi^a a better theoretleal 
explasiiitioB ©f ®spisylM®alballf a®t}#Mia®-d ihapt ©f b«%a» 
8p@etFa» fMa I-f toorj •r#«.ia«d ia t©gm« imr 
f&m» a»t it um mt mmtil iMvmtlgmtms la tliis fi®ld nm-
plofi@d mdimetivo $&mmM ©f lew smfme Amaitf iamt » 
iliift wmm Mat® l»ii«k F«iwi ^#®ry Ci|.# SK 
fliis iair®sligati©n ef %m m^rgy ttiH 
m&my diffaat* fef 
Btetei. 16) ©m tb« rati® ®f aiid later 
®diifiiw®€ fef i«@k aM (?) mmm4. to <li«eff«'4it 
ffttwi tli©®rf, S'^ hmrmT ft,(8)# B(®mts«ilii tf), and Mm and 
CIO) lat@F ili#w«d tliat toj ©wployiag 
«ictfta®!!" tliia aud i»if®w • t#0toiil%m»a tli« &m&f &t 
«as in «X:e®lX»»t with F»iwi th«©3?j, fJi® 
work of A3.lf«rt asd Mm darisi tlt« pait f«w j&mrs ha« beaa 
iastFta»«mtal im feriagiiig #iEp»lM0atal a«a»m3P®ai«iits of 
»«v«i?al todta-emitterf lat© el@8® agi»®®»®nt with W&rmi theory 
dom to ap,pi»oxiaat®ly tO KdV. 
fli® mmtim ai»l««s m t® t#l*t type of sp®et3?«®t®i» 
might 'b© •«ip.l.o|'ed in th® stn&y of low mmmwgj fe®ta*d®©aj, 
A« th® radioaotiv® »m#t hmw9 a Ion swfao® doaaitj 
aud b® ooafia»d to. a fiait® area, th® aotifitj aifaila*>l« 
for mmmm'mm&t will of aaoaasity h® mall, fhms, the to®ta-
T&f speetri»®t#r aast b® d®sipi»d to-lmv® a larg® solid 
angl® of aee«|itai»e@ for d«t@®tios of th® h®ta-disiategra» 
ttoa#* fh® prodwot of rosolwtioa and solid aagl® of th® 
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Figure 1, A. The Proportional 
Counter Pulse Spectrum Induced 
by Internal Conversion Electrons 
(30.6, 7Q'2, and I05 Kev) from 
the Radioactive Decay of 
Figure 1, B. The Proportional 
Counter Pulse Spectrum Induced 
by X-rays (6.31> 10.3 5 26.9 and 
62.6 Kev) from the Internal Con­
version Process in Tel25 and 
Os^*^^ and from the Fluorescence 
Radiation of Pe. 
5-
Hi® ImlgM of til® pmli® ftm tli® bas« lia® ©f tfe® ©«@ii3.@-
ae©p® is t@ t^® »»«j?g3r of tli® rattoaotl'r® 
@ir®ii%. 
mm of tto.® pmrp©»®» ®f laais iawstlgati©!! is to e©ii-
stmiet a p.e,«» aat •i®t®»iji@ lt» rolatlf® aorit for th® 
a®a«ui»«i®at of to®ta-partt®3.® •a®i»gf* overall pupf©«® 
of til® liiir®ttigati©a i® t® mtilii® tfe® p.e.®. In t^® itmdy 
of l>®ta*ip®eti?a b®l®w a f«w limirei I«ir, immwpm* 
Mtits prdiriousli" aad® ami *1^®®® a®aaw®m®zits to 
l@w®r «»®rgi®s, if posaibl®, a® a fiartbsi* ®xp®i*im®ntal teat 
of tfe® F®»i tfe®®r|f of te«ta-#&@ay# 
'6-
II • mismh m&Qwi m rai PBO?oifi0iAi. eowtM 
A profQftiimal eeimtar is ditflce lAlcii will produu® 
aii ©mtpit v@ltag@ ftils® fFfp^rtiQaal t® to aiaMto#i? of ioM 
S3p®at«<l witfein t&® mwat&w hf m. ieaiiixi® •¥#»•&• Althom^ 
l>p©pQr%i©aal hmm b«®a ms«A i® au&lear reseapth 
f@i» a at»b«r #f snsars, o»l|r r««®a%lf Ims a mtimr ea«pl«t!« 
d«s©i»lpti#a ©f tb® pi*©p®rtiS'aal ®#tiat®F aetiaa appealed • 
Sia#® th® aetii®a i» faifly w«ll mderitQiid aad a d®tail®d 
tr®alii®at lias to®®® glvta «la®uli®re HI, ll|,, 151» ©alj a 
toi*i®f d®a.®i»lpti®a @f ttoi® sali«at tmismmw of tb» proper-
fei©aal e©»ati®ip will b# giv«a la %Mii di8S«i»%afei®a.. 
fto.® pi»®p®rti®oal ma®d. ia tMs .iarestigatiea 
eoasistt of a mmtmw wiip® aaod® @©ai!t#a'ferleally ia a 
«®talli© eyliairieal sli®ll i&i®k aarir®® as thm' ®«tfe©i». fk& 
@l®®trie fi®ld ia 'fe® eyliadrieal ^tw®«a c®at®r 




la tliis ©jcpfsssi^a, ia t^b.® f©t®atial a®r©s.s fe® ®omt®r, 
h aad a ar® %he radii ©f tli® ®a^@d« aad aaod®, r®sp«®tlf®ly» 
ll®©troas lAiieli ar® pr©dm©@d by gas ioaixatioa eatt»®d 
by b®ta-payti@l®s #3Ep-«idiag emr-gj %h@ gas filled 
pi»©poi»ti«al eemter mm ae@el©mt«d t©ifai»d &a©d®« A» 
ttoea® eleetr^as itr® a#®el®i?at®d t©wai»d aa©d®» tfe®y ®©l-
lid® wilsli tb® flllteg gas »#l®®wl®# &ad in tmra «x®it® the®® 
a®l®©ml@»» la Wm kigh fl»ld i?®gi®ns &•«? ®®at®r wir®, 
tk® ®l®©ti*©ns gmim «a®mgli ®a»i?gy In m a®«ii fr#® patti t® 
i@»la® Ml® gas a©l®oml«.s,' -ffe® ®l®®tr«a« pr©dm@«d ta tfe® 
ioiii»ati» pr®®®»» iojais® @tli®r ga® *©l®@iil®® a» ^®y e®n-
tiatt® toward l^i® aa©d®, 'ffe® origlaal ®lm%wm aad it® pr®-
g#ay hmm e<w8 to b® teieim a® tii® f©iiii»®md avalaii)^®. fli® 
aagnitttd® ®f tM« diseliftrg® is d®t@miii®d by tli® first 
f©ijii«®nd e©®ffi®i®at, 7) , whieli ©an b® d«fia®d a® tfe® 
averag® a«ab®r of i®» pairs pr®dMe«d by aa el®etroii falling 
tbretigh. a p®t®atial dlff»r@n#® ®f ©a® irelt* V 1»« b®«ii d®-
t®rBiifi®d f®r a .amber ©f gas®# il6)» la terns of tMs ao-
effieieat, the amber ©f eleetroa®. A, f®med ia the ava-
laaeli® iaitiated by ©a® el®®tr®a «®Tiag a p©t®atiai 
diff®r®a®e ? is • 
(2) A » hm m , 
wMer® Ml® iat®p»al t^m ©f tli® «xp®a«at is repaired by tli® 
a©a«lio«©gea®©a» el«etri® field betweea tbe- • ®eat®r wire aad 
©mter shell ©f tb» e©tiat®r», , fiims tM« ga«. la^lifi«ati®a, A, 
is aa e3!ip©a®atlal fmetiea ©f th® ^©Itag® aer©ss ^ e@aa-
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Figure 2. Proportional Counter Pulse Height from the 
26.9 Kev X-rays of Te as a Function of Im­
pressed Counter Voltage. Pulse Height Mea­
surement Performed with a One Channel Dif­
ferential Discriminator. 
ir»i»3r wife tk@ wltag® &» is Figw® Z* 
, a wll i«#giiiat»4 high wlfeag# supply f ©** tfe» 
is of pFla# if •tability f®r tm«i»gy a®a-
«m»ewsa%s t« r#fttiy#4. 
Fri® ®»»i»gy ©®aai<l®ratl©as, a atFai^tferward daaeripticM 
®f %h.& ®laeti!»©s%ati0s ©f pi«»p#i?^i0iial piala® f©i»a-
tieii ®aa %# i»®ali«®d, Siae® %h& ga® ayaplifinatioa u»®d ia 
iRv®®tiga%t©a ia afpi»®iESiaat®iy 1000, tli® 
w®,i»k d®a® fey tJa® fi«M ia ns^isg ®l®©tr®aa tot© p@aiti@m 
toy %h® iiiitiati®« ©f <^® avalaaeh® ®aa 1&® •ii»gl,»o-
t@t in e(»payis@a t© lit® ir#i?:k t©a® by fi®M in mm$Mg 
tfe® i®aa afts^y ^ avalasA® haa %.al®a flat®* 4 aoaaliara-
tioii of i«»aii tm^ path., gas i#ai«a%i©ja p©t®atia3.^ aa4 ®l«e-
trie fi«l«l strangth iaiieat®® tiiat tii# |i®ai%iir® ion A^alsii.-* a 
mt®v p&tlphmf i# appi»«iMa|!®ly a wtip® 4iaa®t®r away tmm 
tfe® mn%w- %Am» kmwm Wm «®»t®3? of grairity ®f th® 





















































































Si®i»«fo3p®, tan® rati© #f pmls# sm^XitrnM dm® t© ®aida 
@»p0ii0mt is 
la ^ 
(?) v=- « —rV » 0.02S , to(||) 
wlMii*® fe « I1..25 ia. a»d 
a « O.OOt in. 
®btm» tl» #©ll®eti« ©f ©!• @.@»t]rife«t®a ©laly a fair 
paf «aiit t& ^a t@tal pmlsa haii^ti ami tM xmamltisg pulse 
simp# and ^amplitrnda aan ba aalamlatad frwi a a®nsidax*atioii 
@t only tdi# i>.#aitiw ion 
Assw» tfeat til®' p®«itiva i®»s &!•« f®m»4 at tfea aaBtaf 
wir®, as is appr@*lMataly #a»«» ffeam' frera tli® dafini-
tioa «f, drift T®l©aity, 
dj? II 1 
wtiara 1 is dafiwid toy atmatioa 1, ^ is tiia mobility eon« 
stant K©., aud f is tfe® prasswa#^ fl» p@siti@» of the p®si* 
ti^a i®»s as a iwiMmn ©f tia# eaa hm ©btaiaad twrna 
atmtioa 8, 
F t 1 f ^ dt 
19) f ® J — ——r * 









A»a® / A%« • / 3. 
I :.,,,„y at I -*--r • — • fit , 
f f«e • ia X At ^ r ill ^ n 
ifliea «twti©ii 8 £a #wb«titmt«t iatO' •tuati^ia 11 ®^» 
(12) • 
Mrnm^ ( % MWq 
II.1111(1.Iiii.ri^ i ' 1 •• Iinii^ f .Jiiiiii Iifpiiiiiiiiiiwifiyi' 
Q Jba «• ' p ? lia *• 
• ft « a 
W-
m . 
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Siae® th® fiml piil«® hMl^% i® gtmn by 
CIS) • , 
tia# tsMm tQT ^® pittl»« to r£#® t© ©mt-Mlf of it# 
fiml height ®ale«lat#d frm ®%mti©n 1% «a# ©^atiom 15 is 
•13 
» 4(10 ) tee, 
if h m l3a» 
m « Q,QQZ la. 
? « 3000 f©ltis, aai 
« 3' 
ai»g©n' CH) at ©B© atBioapbejp® for 
fli© ab©T« diatttssion iiidl©at®s all pr©F^']*ti©»al 
©©mt®r fulaas Mf# tb© »«»» rii© tlJi«|. aM tliat ths pit© 
tiffi© it iM©p®»i©8t ©f t^© l©©ati©n et %h» imitial iomisa-
tioB la tla© ©©wtterj fM» ©©aatamt Fia© tin® w©mM b© 
x»ealis©i. if It i^ttx*© ii©t tmr tli© fa©t Miat a fisdt© ti»© is 
r©%2ii>®d t&r tb© imitial i©ii.isati©]i @l©©ti>©na t© »igrat©' 
,©T«i* t© til© e©at«f wij?« t© th© |>®»itl®ii f©ip th© iaitlati©® 
©f ^© a^alaaek®. Sin©© tlx©r® ai»© n© fmbli»te.«<l 
, 0x|>®i»l»©iital valm©» f©F tli© v@l#®ity ©f •l©©tr©iis in 
an ai»g©ia TrntTmrnm gat aiaixtw©.,, it i# Tmth&v diffi©ialt t© 
©atiffliat© iiigi»ati®n tlM®© ©f ©lattfena. tia*©agii tM 
filling Wtitiaiag «©«© irift wl©©itf m®aamf<«Bi©nts 
(18, 19# to) ®f ©l©©ty©n« in pmr© arg©a.,. th© ©stiiaatet 
mtmiMm aigratien tim© ©f ®l©©tr©aa tiem tli© ©®ant®r imll 
to tfe© ©©at©i* wii*© i# apiir0xiaat®lj SO ai@roa©©©n«ls • With 
tib© aMiti©n ©f MO'tlian© to arg©n, th© important Manaam©!*' 
©ffaet in®i*®a»©a tb© «l©©tF©n drift «©l»ilit|'« fkm t^© 
iiigrati©n tin© ©f tb© ©l©etr©n« ®©ul& b© l«aa tfeian ^© al>©v© 
-1%-
50 mier®®«©©ati. lb® ©s®ill©s©«ip® ®f fs»®-
pwtloniLl emmtm p«i««s by b®ta«d®0fty iiidi©at®i 
all pml#®# Mt mppwmi3smt6lf »mm rim tla®, aai, 
f on® ©&» th® jRigration. tin® #f 
9l®«tir®»» trm tfe® wall #f t© e0»t®i» wii»e • li 
s©iisli®'ifafe3.y l«s« Ifeaa tli® ab®v® #8iiaafe»# 
In tli# mtm&l mmswtmmt ©f Wa®' p«®.s« ptil®® 
with a tiJff«,i»®»%ia3. Ai»erl»iaf.t©r # thm pm3.s® mpMtm€» m® 
mmBumd mft^r th® pmls® lhat b®®ii piwaitt®d %© ri»® f&r 
•&ppr&xim&t9ly 7 Mi®i*®»##®ads, 
fiit® fllltag ga« m«®d ia -eht® p.e.s. ®©«i®ist®d of a 90-
10 p®i» ®®ttt admfxttir® ©f «3?g©»-«@l!hLaii® p3?®ss«ri»9d ao that 
all b®ta»pa3?ti®l9s mm ®©mfia«d in rsMg® to a path l®»gth 
©f ia®h«®* fh® a«t3ii«s®' ga» was utilizad la th® adaiiac-
t«F® to »mppr»s» th® lib@i^iioa @f el®®tp«# at lii® ©athod® 
by tilti*a¥i@l®t pii^tma md poiitlv® i®a bmb&r^&m^* 
Sia®® tl» p.e»s. ,pml«® h®i|pat i» a fm®ti@ii of th® 
®l®#ti?o«tati# fi®ld ia the ®#mt®ir, ^® dliiategpations to 
b® «ttidi®t am«t b® r«®tri«t®d to a w^lwm Wim eomter 
til®!*® til® ®l®etr©®tati« fi®M ia laifew antally. 4 good 
woFklmg »1« for a ®yliiiii«i®all.y iiiaf®d oowiter i« tfliat 
aiddl® OTt®«tlilFd ©f th® ©o^t«r p©s#®»s®s a eoattant ®l®e-
tfoitati© fi»ld fr®® fro» ®Bd ®ff®#t«. "Ibu», in this iaf®s-
tigatiott all ®T®iiti tfei^i wsf® «tmdi®d mm to the 
aboT® a®iitioa®d wlm® by smitabl® gas pi*®s»i»® in th® p.e*s. 
-15-
III.,,. IiraWESfAflOl 
111® p WW '% im. l©ag, 8-1/2 
t3i,.in i»ii®f nat is skewii in figmi?® ij., &» stat©i 
in %li» preirleuS' i#©tioB, tJa« ©f tb« gm filling 
ima ttijmatet ao fe# li#ta-pai»-%.iel»« fe^img •j»aiii®d did 
a©t »ta?ik« walls @f p»e«ii#. Sfed «i4tl«. .oat-tliiipd ©f 
«a'®d as a mvm^img mlwA® t&r tl5» fe#ta»d»eaj, 
aad tbms with •&« wwt® a li»ta*-pai'%iel« 
i»a»g® isf ia. •®lli angl« was ®bta.ia®d«. . 
frm ®@i»i@-3»ii&ti@a m& »%s»ay ^atiometiv® 
««8uaa%ioiis trm t&« mms iLe©«pIl»fe®d b|f swrsmdiBg 
te.® p.ttS# with a % ia, %lii©k l@®t fci®i»iBg# ©lis l®ad 
»3ai®l.d 3?®dm®®d tto.® 'tetAl biiekgi»®tiad fej a imt&r ©f apppoxl-
mtelf ttoa®» «M®ldi«g by %pajs ©f 6-K 
ia aiiti«e0iaeid@Be«-witl. fcli® p.®w&i f®*iiid t© to® mn®®®#-
mrf for ttoi® inwstigati®®. 
B®©a»»® til® eomt®!? wltag® was liigli, ®ai»«jNil ©®iisid®i*a« 
ti.©m imd t© b® giT«a -fc© tto® pr®tol#® @f pj?©Tridiag e®iit®i' wir® 
inaulatiea Bupp&rtm ,te®«ll«»t K#vajp glas® aup-
popts aaiwaf«®tw®d bj Stmpateff G«3i?ft»l« «»€ lamif®®tfttri»g 
G ® a p t t n | ' ,  e t t t a l ® g  u t m t o ® ?  m m  m a ® d  w i ^ ,  t t o i ®  p , e . ® . ^  
TO VACUUM SYSTEM 
CYLINDMCAL STEEL TANK 
8 1/2" I.D, , 24" LONG 
I 
1 
A Y4H_ SPRING 
1 
2MIL ao. PLATINUM WIRE 
t. 
"^SOLDER 
MIL PLATINUM WIRE RING 
6/16" O.D. 




Figure i|.. Drawing of the p.c.s. 
-1? 
,Si»©« ©'©aatas? i#®.» ala# mrms tii® inpmt 
eoa#®ai®r,, M€ t© fe# ^@s»i» ulIJi ®air«» 
4 ®Gias'3mik«'* e®iii«aii@j? CcM9t4®ii»«r Froduet® 
Cmpm&f was pmt&mimg & stttAy of tb® 
ba«lcga?omd Mtem aat &ft#r rm amd acting th® e©a-
stan,©!- ©f tli0 it wa» §©iielud«d that tii® 
sinariotis puis# ©WEtribrnttea f.r«i ®l«eferieaX t© th® 
b®'t«-ip@'etral wan ©©®pl@t«lf a«giigifel®. fo -
keep' tk® .»ptn?i«ms pttls®# a®gllglfel® d«rlsg tb® 
moatti® whm th® TOS#teF® «©3at«sfe im ,tfe® •!»•©« m« a 
dtfewldif^-iag wit wa® «ap.l$y®# In tti® »#a Jiemiiiag 
B, fmmmm md Pilliag Systta 
A s®b®nati® diagratt «>f «&® 'm®mw «ad filliiig system 
is shown in Figai^ $, fh® p.e*®* m» ®ira#mat«d fi?i©r t© 
@aeh filling %G a pmrnrnmpw m&t ®x®®®iisg 5 ai®p©a«f fh® 
®meiiati6m nas p®*f#i?««A wi^ a ^mm if®gava® ^asiaim inusp. 
waa «®aaur®d with a tlj®.»B@@©mpl® Ta®iiim gaugo» 
With tlt®;#®mt®r pa?®«awi2«d^ th® ga»»tight iiit@gi?ity was 
foimi to fe® satisfa®t®ry hy a«a®wip@m®st ©f th® @©BStan®y 
of ptli® htigM aaplitttd® of a ffioa®®n0Fg#tis m^r a 
p«ri©d of «®T@?al d&y«» fhat feh® «t®®l wall® ©f ^® 0otmt®r 
did a©t ©wtga® ®xe»»si¥»ly d«i»S®g' a wmk wma mMmmA by 


















Figure 5- Drawing of the Vacuum and Pilling System for the p.c.s. 
-if* 
®f a nf «rg®a a«tteAa«« ffe» 
lwpi*s*.lti®i l& ifli# *.iiito a»f®a mm I2# %* 
0,f©l^  • lapw4fei:«» ia twik if«i»« a atoi** 
ftai •^ ifiasi. 
i# 
Sii# bi®®k 4i«p'ia. ®if tto «3.®©%F©3aie © i^paeat is shows 
ta Figw# 6» f&® maia ©f tk® «a.®«ti»©mie .••tmipa«at 
1» islwi'l ©f ««plif|-lmg fey « fmfto@r ©f A/ 10  ^ aad j®#a-
iwlag aeewafeely tli® fj^ oa %h.m 1&« «l##ti'«»iii© 
«(piip»®at 1# t© feiuail.# swall to«%a*'di&e&y pmlies in 
tai« |»i»®##it©» ©f iapg# ©®sai®-^ y tews-.t piAa®# whmm magiiitiii»ii 
Ito® wall li#ta»fml»»t by a fm%m m larg® as »»• 
taaomaant^ mmrn lmwg» pml9m 1mm two affasta# Firafe, Wm 
laj»f® .fmlaat earn rai«lt to @wfl#a4Jtog mr%&im atagas la <^a 
a»plif i®.i» fey ®pia teatog- araw ta ^«»« atagas. Sa©« 
®ad, tliaa® lat*g® pmlaa* In paattmg t».a aaflifi«F af»« 
diffa»a%iataa fey Wm ii Mmpllmg mtmm?k featwaaa smgmrn 
pwMmm- aai »iraFSli©©tSt^  ®ia '©varifco t^a 
&m fea wnplifiad %©• lai® p®iat i^ »ra tliay ©©mid p^ssilily fe© 
Iat»fp3p»t®4 as ®«al.l. b®-ta-pmlaas« f# el.l»taa%® tOa.® flpa% 
e©ttpj.,liig ©aa to® •mpl&yei. im atag®s i^ ®!"®' 
a«lilitw4®- is p^aitif® ami lai^ ®. fo ©limlaat® s»e.-<m<t 
a .saall m @®mpll»g satwrk taa b® plaead la ®ma 
PROPORTIONAL 
COUNTER ! 
BLOCK DIAGRAM OF CIRCUITS USED 
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Plgxire 7* Circuit Diagram of the Pre-Amplifier 
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Figure 8. Circuit Diagram of the Non-Overloading Linear Pulse Amplifier. 
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Figure 9. Circuit Diagram of the Modified Model 1000 Amplifier. 
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mi&h spwat mt im aaplitmi# fi*« 0 to 10§ 
r&lts te th9 mm ©fea-jaaael pul$0 i^$h$ mmljMm fen? aamlyiii. 
13i® pmls® hmlgM aaal'yt#** i»s i»»i|pa»d liy mi. 
Saads (SI', p. 235) • It l»s 'te#®!! sli^tiy t© asm-
lyf® signal# tvm 0 t® 1^ vtlts mIMm tlmn sipiala tmm 
Q %® 50 T©lliS« 
A Mgli wltags impflj t&r I1j» hj 
Iigl»lj©tiMi» (III.) li pr«««at#t ia sligfetly »®difiaa f®m iii 
Pigw# !©• A pli©t@gi»ai>li ©f aM a»»#el.at®d 
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Figure 11. Photograph of the p.c.s. 
and Associated Electronic 
Equipment. 
•28* 
If • iAi*iBRAfi0» OF BMiftie AID iwmmxm 
A. ialibratiua wilib 6lt»i»a©tts*i«tie 
til# mmmpgf «a3.ifei«tibi©m ©f p.e.t. h&st b«®n &©e.©®« 
pliiih®t hf a«a8wia« pulii# mgmiMrmii. fey 
toi@m mmvEj je-jfatiatinma. ffe# 
toy tiajs l-eaptmr# «Et laten'ml ©oairsrsieMa p9mm»» mmxftng 
in wriotts is®t#p®f ©btaiaaei. fr®a <0»k iiig#. A pietna?® ®f 
ff»0F®r%i0»l ®©mt«r pml«#8 hf %hmm x-rays i« 
gkown Im Figw« 1,1# 4 ©alifejr&tiim ^uirr# wMeli wa» ma«<t 
foa? %hi« analysis, ©f %hm &®mw #f uM im »fe©m is Figw« It, 
Sim®® 3E»raya eaa to® fipti iato itkt p.»e.a. ttomgli a Myyl-
liiM l®@at«4 in mil &t thi« apaetroiaattr, a eali-
bfation tiiaek mn im »ad® wltli a b«ta-«i%t®r iaaii® 
«p»etr®w®t®r, a ealifeyatiea of «»®rgy ©aa 
fe« rmlimi. hmt@r9g aft#i», and teipiiig ®a@li rm.. 
'A fflar©»»y relay ful«.® g#a®i»at®i», Figwa 13# y^l&h. 
lat®8 pul»«i waa utilistd im a lia«ai»itiy ®lwi©k 
•l«@ti»oiiie atmii^aat af.a®.®iata4 witk 
timmrltj efeaeka war® al.a® p»rf©m®d fe#f®r« aad mftew aaeli 
rm t©. ®lii®k lisaarity and s%aMli%y aa|»llfi«r», mm* 
staaey ©f **iriai@w* widtli in th9 frnls# liaighfe aaaly««F, and 
®#f»© salting of tha pmlsa heij^t a«aly»«j»# k %ypi©al sat ©f 
-29-
CALIBRATION OF COUNTER 
PROPORTIONALITY WITH KNOWN X-RAfS 
TeK 
As K 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 
X-RAY ENERGY IN KEV-
Figure 12. Calibration of p.c.s. proportionality 
with known x-rays. 



















Figure 13. Circuit Diagram for the Mercury Relay Pulse Generator. 
•31' 
iiataritf data ar® p-|.@tt®t ia Wigmm P©iat B ytpreieatt 
aaxlana mplitrnd# omtpttt mt lim$,r signal®, and all 
luialjsas wicp® @©aifia®i froii ii®r® omtpmt t© point B» P©iat A 
mprmemtM- tli# p®«iti©a at wliiob. th» 63 Kw ®to*ra©t«ri«ti® 
K jE-rays ©f Ir appaar in a oalitoratioa aata»iaati®» fex*  ^
analysis ©f s3l iata,» fli® bigfeiast aaargy K; le-i^ ys m«®«l 
f#i* #alito»tios w®2»® fe©s® ©f frm t&® i?ati®a#tiv® i®®ay 
®f fm®]pgy limit i# pla®®t ©» .x-ray nalitoa-
tion lay tii® i®©i»®a»® in u-ray atos®^pti©n in tto® p.®.»» gas 
as 3E-j?ay mmwgf ii lii«i»®a«®#, 
1. i«s@lmti©a Sp«ett«»t#r 
In p®'i»f#3«iiig m ®xp»r.i««iit witli am ioaisatioa speetro-
m&t9T sm^eli as tli® pit is .inportaat t^at tfe® rasolu-
ti^  Qt tM® tmtmmmt to® k&mm* its iap®i»taa®® in 
til® measuTOWieat ef li«ta«sp®©traj. »lsap®s is a®t s® great as 
«iat ia a®a»tii*'.iag m©a#®a®rg»ti@ ©laetreas, ali^ s, ©r 
laaata* l@w®*f«r, liian *®asariag fe#ta*gp®eti»al simp®# it is 
«as«atial t© Im-r® aa app«p ©a th® «xp3?«ssi®a f©r tfe® 
r®8©lati©a la ©rd®i? t© l»® abl® t© d®eii® v(tueti^ %r a .i*®s©lm-
ti©a e©n*#eti©a sli@uld to® applied t© tto shap® and ia par-
titular t© ®ad ,p©int ©f tfe® »p®®ti«,» 
ftilisiag tbk® sii^ l® l^aaaattl diffej^ atial 'dis®i>imim'* 
tor, a »»a»ur®a®at of ttot® JPall fep«ad  ^ at hmM imsiimm was 
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LINEARITY TEST OF AMPLIFIERS 





4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
GENERATOR INPUT TO 
PREAMP 
(MILLIVOLTS) 
Figure IJ4.. Linearity Test of Amplifiers Used 
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Slia«« th# a m©iwiMi^ :pg®ti# i©ai*iiig &mn% 
Is fiait®, «k® abiiitj t# eaiibr&t®. Mitk ekara©'^  
x-i?aja'is I»t«f®«»ipayl«@» 'Hf 
ipmla® haiglits mising trm »®ir®raS. Imom sG-raya fema ihown 
that Wa® ealifeFatioa ®f ®l»®ti»#ii ®a®ygy wgama pula® k«igtit 
eaa to® d«l®i?5ala«€ *3 pai* #®m% -^6 ®a®s?gy lialt® 
maad ia tfciii lufaatigatloa* 
•A s®aF®li tm poaslbi® (totfta te Ife® ®,l®®fe3E»©i»ie «tmip-
meat a«s@®iat®d witii tM® p*®.s, lia® b®«ii pei^oi*®d isy wiag 
»o®o®a«i»g®ti® x^mfa* A parttimlar x-ray was »®l®®fe®i and 
analyzed twiag a p®ri#dl ©f »»v»Fal ^iays wlffa met ©n® than-
»®1 dlff®ir®atjial dis@rJjalaat@r a®d ®emtlag i»at« itt®t®i», 
•fb® aaalysis ladiaatad ^tiat tfe® iplfta mm allowable fx?m 
a ©®m»idlaratl<m of atatistiea aa<i ittiat m aystaaa-
ti© driftis W0i»® ®bs«rv«<i iA±Qh b® eaiia®d by p»e,s, 
lilgb v®lfeag® toiftSp poor gaa-ti^t lat«grl%y, gas ©omtaittl-
jaatioa, wpliflaj? drifta m' wtiliow width drift is Hi® pulse 
li®iglit «aalya®i»'., a aystanatl® drift w®«ld 
b® m^baar-rabl® wamM b® t&at of a 1$ p®ip e®nt &t 1®ss varia­
tion ia :wi,iid®w widtii aa a^fwittlon of tia® Wid amplitm^ aat-
tiag. Si»®® 'Ife® wiBdew wid#i ©aaaot b® »easia»®d ©loaei* t^aa 
it. p®3p e«at, a ©oimtiiig gaia m loss of % p®p e®iit of tii® 
®¥®itt» «l#it in pmla® k®igfet aaalyaia of a eojatlmmotta 
b®ta-gp«@tinffl. @E^ would not 9xp®®t &ia «ff«©tte to® very 
»®i»loms' if th® two ooiaoidaat S^aaitt trigger pairs of tfc® 
aiiigl® i^baimal difforantial disorlainator^ mm idaatieal. 
'Wm gag- in ^  filHiag alteiEfeuj?® are giveii' 
ia III, S# feyhaf# ^ m©«t 
®tf».efe 0f ^»s« Ijipiifiti#® is ^ tewmtlmm ©f nagatii^a 
lima to mmk t%m%4, mgima ©aar t&a m^&S»* Pipm. 
afwatFy ©f iSjaa «^#tra ©fetawt f©*» ail »@a©«inii»g«tie 
•E-^af» ttsai in' thia wmk, ami. tvm ^a amaallamt yeaolutim 
#fetaiii«t, tliia affaet not seam t© h® in 
i*®©oi»i»4 la l«f«atlgatsl«», atta@toi«mt MmX& 
®3E^»at®i t® distort Wm 1mm ®m»gf alt® ®f »a®li peak la 
ila® apeetpa. 
A a©lM aHgJ.® ®f mmptmm #f %ii j*a<llaa» Iwts to®«ii ©b-
talset la tfe® p#®««. l3tf@i»ti»at«3,y ©ae-balf' ©f ito® beta-
tlalafeagyatleiii' wiat Ibt® a^mra® m^vmtixig film* 
Simm ^1» tiM h&» & mwi&m immity ®f ®»ly |4g«./«*^ 
aa4 la qmlt® ails affaeft Bay a®t prw® to fe® tm 
®ai»l®a® In 1^®' #f b«'^a»»fee%|pal . 
©« fb.a#iN®ti«al i.iaaalia.]pa%i#a8 
A 4®tal3.®€ a®@®mt #f ii@ta-i«®af ^®'0i»3r (.^7, 28) la 
ifeleli '1^® ®ff®et ©f t&® ttmalaar fl#M »s %hm teeta-partl®!® 
md %lie d@naltr fliaal atataa ®f tli# leptwa la 
aldera-i, gltea f©w Mi® aliaf® #f th« fe«%a 8p®®%,«t», 
- Cf >7fe{c-^  
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Tj mwstm of ele&tr&m i» tmit# 
#f M®, 
e i« lii® ©f til# eltttrsas la oait® ©f 
iCfcl i» til® mmmhmp ©f mlmtwmm pm mit mmw-m lat«Fral, 
F is th# Feyid. twamttm, «i 
Q is a fm tdH® alloi»»d tF&ialtlcni. 
of 7%, e#iwet t© witliim 1 f®i» e®at, bav® b®«ii 
pmbll»li®4 fli#s0 tabl«8 liaT® te@9a m«®€ fw tli® analy-
tit #f toetm-deeai' tata In ttel» laif#»tigati©ii. pi» tli®®retl-
eal M©f»k 'Of C30, 31, 32) to*# sbowa ttoat tb® orMtal s©i»®»ii-
lag ii talt® waJtop»tamt for liagati*©® 4»mj* 
•GmTmti&m f©r orteital lav# n®t b®®ii apflieA t® 
tk® tofea'dt i^s i»v®«tigatl@a» 
fli® inii®i? anA @mt®r him&»9%w»Mkw&g fp@e«»««s ar® eoa-
«id«.r®i^  a» far as ttiia iav®atigati« is ®©ii©®rB®d, a« s®eoiid 
©rder proeess®®-. In pr®s®at 4&j %«ta-d«®a|r ©xpwpimsiital 
work 0m sp®®tral «liap»» aia€ #ad p®iat <i®t03«imati©iii, th«»« 
»ff®®ts art ^ t©o  ^ mall t© mfimt te® M®a®«r«»®ats ti^ lwa toy 
®3ti®tSiig «xp@rla»atal taelmitii®®. 
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VI. SHE BTVESTIOATION OF 
]Da¥«sttg«.%i#a» 
Imt p3?®Ti®m»ly tof laii Wn 
I S3'), md w»mltiag F»iwl f3.®t ©f tk#ir data liat i»41-
®a%®d as al3.©M«€ disti*tbutio» fm mmrgim afe©w 14 k«t. 
lias mlm hmm ittT®atigat#d fef CJ®®te»©f# ant laaeh C3%) # 
lt3?fgi»»n md mbrnm f35>, 1^» ^  al, 134), ana lellar 
®t alt C3?l # aoae of feai ©fetainai, linmi? W&mi 
to«l©if 30 mw, fb« w©i»& 0f §F#s« aat Ia«llt©a (38) has 
mkma %h.m ©bssrved iMft ©f tto« ®p#€%inia ©f i» in 
agf««»®a% witli frk® shapii, fi»«i F«mi tfe©©ry 6 
t© M$ !«•.. wm a l@g ft wlm# ©f U t© 
to# aa a3H@ii«t "tyaailtlsm, i«t aa ®xi>»i»l«©afeal ©f 
fasail th«©i*y at l©* mm$im l« ©f fttai««©»tal tatuwst. 
f3^pajpati©a 
kpprmim.%®Xy 10 Ml3.l3^«i»©ettri#i of ear^isi'-fi*©© 
•ofetai»«t @ak Ii%« mm »©iMit©4 ©a a 
Zaf©ii Kitt ftlffli was p^.pa3?@€ hj apraadisg tw© irepi 
©f tkliia®€ Eap®» ia w&pM »m®©«sai©m mm Sttrfae® ©f 
di«till#d mtmw «Qiatate©4 i» a iai»g® pfe®t©gi»ap&i© pi»®e®ssiiig 
p«i. • Br mmBuwiMg tto® awrag® w«i^t ©f tw© <ir©ps ©f tfe# 
md m®v •liii.A %h» f ilai sj^raads, 
m& eaa iwfa©# €#»«ity #f tti« fila, IBm fi2» 
m» trmstmrm^ t@ 'ihii saail eti»@mHm» pl&tt&im 9hmm la Fig* 
mr# % a»t *fas tim$€ %% tl» ptatfoim with •tolla®, 4 
g«at solmti©a, @m# @f »®4iiw4©t#«6«l«m2.fat« to itm 
themsand pm%m 4XB%i%l®A 'wmt&r fey wtlglit was pi»«|iai'®d, 
iip@f @f tMs solution was «'pie@ai owr mn^ 
®f the film amd a.ppmmimmt&lj 0»f ©f th# 4f©|» nas »e©op#i 
ba®k mf with a »®ti®im» fbils detai'gamt amrwrnB as aa 
•ffaetlv# «ta?fa#« •I'eimeiag agaat »® i?a€i©aetiir« 
8#«f^as ll©p©»it®d m tb.« film will spraad a»t dpy raitif^mly# 
•Oiia Ar©p &f %mnpt*r<-tm9 ratl^attiir® aoliattoja was plaead 
o» tkis film aa4 it «pi»®a€ wei- tte i»t@i»g#at-ew«r#d sw-
fa©® aad appaawd iry mi#©»iy oa an ai»«a appa?©xiMat®ly 
t/li. Aa ««tMatt®ii ®f tlt« wtttawa a©tti»«a awfa®® taa-
aity i»#attlt,iag tpm Zaf« filia, awfa#® taaaioa i»»to.«i®g 
agaat, amt padleaett'T® ^f©»li »f tovaatigatiiaa waa 
appi!»©3iiMat»ly 10 |tgp*/«ai, • 
mm yaaiea^tiw mwm aemtad tfcia »all platfow 
€®seri^«i ato®f«. wmB p©«itt©aai raiially ia m# alaetfoatatie 
fiald ©f Ito® p.©»«•,. Figmm k> «o »» t® istai'faifa with 
th® aotida ®f io»a la tfea jfiald* A pi^tpar p©tamtial waa 
plaead ©a ^a s^wea platf^m md sappoi^tiiig wira t& inami?# 
tljat tk® #l®eti»®atati© fialA wemli not b® diatortad* l&a' 
wltag® supply f@i» th® somffsa toldap and iiipp©i»tiag wli»e waa 
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y3- KINETIC ENERGY IN KEV. ^ 
Figure 15. Spectrum of Negatrons from 
(90^-10^ Argon-Methane; I|.0 Ib/in^ Absolute Gas Pressure; Vq = 3i4-00 Volts.) 
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Figure 16. 
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E N E R G Y  I N  K E V .  ^  
Permi Plot for s35. 
to »:01 F«3? @»»t iMi^h 1« mom ttsssa i&tisfiie* 
t&Tf iat;®M#€ mil®. »iia««x»««#als# inAieafeB-d ttoat •^® 
i»!i«©lmti©a fQw s»fafs ttw^A into tint f .0»«« ma 
ndt by tfe» mmm fl*tf©w at it« pr#-
p®t»atia3. imaii® %hm p-«e.»,# 
fh« ajcparliaaataliir 4®t»w4Mt »f®«lFal «hap® ©f is 
sfedim In figttp® .IS«. Iwai" eaipv# mpp@sm$» IM9 ba«l^ i»©m4 
eofimfe. Hi® mp^r em*m r#p»!i®»%« »®fati»«at plm fell® baefe-
gr®mi» % p®ijatifi«« smfeta®ti®ii. 'tf ©t»dJ»t®» i®'t®i«iBiag' 
th® a ttfai jpl@t wm* ia 16, fli® 
analysis l»di©at®t f©i» Wm iata ©b'taiati^  tsfe® «a®i^ 7 dis-
ti»ibati«a agwi®#, witlitii m» &3q^r$mmtml wim tli® al-
1@*»4 Fe»t ais%pibm%i.» f» abw® 1§ Sif* Stoa® iata 
ai»« im dls«gfHS»»»at wttii astfliejp a®aawia®»t of 
wa# M®a®:iii»«i M tli® gmmm pMs® «€ f©«tiiii t® b® liaeiyp 
©alj f.ro« fei^  ®a®f»igy ®iii foSat t© 7$ Wof C3%l* 
Sfa®e 'liaa- b®«ji tiaiiti »'^ ®i»lffi®atallj ia. graat detail 
m€ til® «3aj«i»l«®s,t^a3. ip®»iil%» mm ia g»®t with tb«@i?e-
ti®al pi»®4i®ti#»8, tM i»my ©f i^s mmliiM i® aaitabl® a» a 
t®st ©as® f&w ^ ability ©f tto® t® mmmm bata^«p®®» 
ti»al sbapas' a®diii»at@iy. i«v«i»al a^riatrntal i«8 wttli 
tiffai^ nt sources, a»t al«© witfe tfe® «aa®. s©w2r©® a®a»iii»e4 
at ^® begiimiiig aiii «M ©f a tif©-a@atli f®»i©i,^ afi»®«4 witkiaaae-
p«i?'Sa®atal &rvm wiWn #1® »tat®4 im, th® abo^e isai^ agrapb. 
?ii. tm afigtrnfi©! ©F 
k* ^mrimw Xn¥©atigati«i 
to««B liiT«stigal;«i fey M:i©fsii:j ©t Of)» 
frie® ft &!.• m4. Ag»#w (111)* trie® |A. liaw 
a#a»t«»®dL til® apaetral alaap® #f !»»W t® f®y|r 3.@w .®B®i»gi®i 
aad hav© found th.® raaialting F««ii pl®t straight to approxi-
aately 8 Biir. Ali @tla®j? «8asmr®m«»tii &t ap®©tral aliap® 
©f 'haT® p3?©d«e«d F#i«i pl©t8 wMe^fe ar® a©t llaaar 
bel©w |0 1®T. a %^g t% valm® ©f 7.57 ladi©at®» 
©fflpirieajly a first fertoiddaii transition» WtilisMg S-f 
s@l®eti©ii nilaa, an a3.i©w«d spaetral altap# »ay b® «3chibit®d 
f©r a first f©rbiM®ii traatslti©n* 
B. lour©® fr®paratt@m 
Appr©3iLi»at®ly W alll,i«it3r®©mri®» ©f ®a«pi»i—fr«® 
@btaiii®d fr@« ©ak ii%® wer® 3»©wt®d ©a a film-
fh® i;ap©a film aad radi©a©ti*® s©w©® i*®r® prepaid aad 
Hi0mt®d as d®serite®d i» S®®ti©a TX, 1. Aa ®stiMtti©» ©f 
mmxiMom s©ttr©® swrfa®® d®aiity rtsuiticg fr©m, t^a® Zapon 
film, surf a©® t@ssi©a r«dm©ii^ aad 3?adi©aetiir@ d®» 
p©»lt ©f til® 'fai^? iiiT®8tigati©a was appr©xii»at®l.y 
10 jAgB./ea,^. 
fb« 4®fe®.wia«4 »pm%mX mimm mW 
t» »fci®«a la Wlgm«' 17* Tim l&mf ewir® ip®pi*«s«at8 ^® bmk» 
grmm€ ©oimt. f9» npp®w m&w® represwta ii®gafep@a» 
plm« My polatwin® ®f th& ordinates 
d9t®»liiiag ewrres, a f«»ot fl©t mi e©ia®tFme1;®t In 
Figia»« 18. ®i® ioaalfii® im4i®at«» f«r tii® iata ob-
talnsd, fe# m^rgj dist3?JLlaiti©ii agi»@®s, wimiu ®3!:p®r4<. 
a®atal with tli® allow®A Ftiwi diatftfeatloa f©r 
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KINETIC ENERGY IN KEV.-
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llj-7 Figure 17. Spec^um of Negatrons from Pm ^ . 
(90^-10^ Argon-Methane; 55 Ib/in^ Absolute Gas Pressure; VQ = 3800 Volts.) 
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50 fh®v® W8 » I p®i» etiife li^ '^ t#al5«mlJiati@ii M 
Itot i»aii©a#felir# iolmtioa %•• bf 
at Oafc 
•e», E«s«3.t8 
®i@ «XF«3Pl3i®iitaJ.iy «p#etral »lap® of Ii^ 3 
ia «li©im in Fig«i*® 19* % polntvis® suh%Tm^%im of th« 
toa©kgi*o«uat and Melcgi»®m€ pirns 1&®ta*#f®€fei»alordtoabes, a P«wii 
flQt was ®#iigtini@t®4 la Flgpp® 20. fb,® aaalytii iadi©at®s 
ttmt th» ap®©ti»aji t®viat«s trm Wmml Wi^mj b«3l®w 30 Kmr* 
It is iat®r@»tiiig t© a®t® iWiat tJfe® i®viatl®3a ia ©fp®»it® 
to tfeat irtiitli ©»« aigiit ®jsp®«t a® a ®®ii®«tm«a®® of s^m&9 
thlekmrnsp fk« Ii^ 3 «at ®t»taim®t ia ttol® i»v®itiga-
ti©ii is im g®o€ agi»®«M®m% id Mi %h» p «©.«.• «®aamf*««®at of 
Wilsom aad Qmmm, 
600 
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p- KINETIC ENERGY IN KEV. ^  
Figure 19. Spectrum of Negatrons from Nl^^. 
(90^-10^ Argon-Methane; 15 Ib/in^ Absolute Gas Pressure; = 23OO Volts 
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/3- KINETIC ENERGY IN KEV. 
Figure 20. Fermi Plot for Ni^^. 
U* «ii .IlfESTIGATIOI OF 
A* Pr#vii«ii 
®i# iftntp# ©f #1% fe&i fe«#ii iavostifafeti hj 
•0©©ii: «| Cli%), tog»» #% g|. aafi ¥« {%6:) ^ ant 
Wartfeaw (l|.tK At^mgh t&«s® a#asmi»«a»iita at»e» to g@©i. 
ag3?»««a«®t a# t© mO. fttet tut^emlaatt^a,. tlify all at 
t© ®xaet iptetral f&pt&m Mmirm Mv® 
u«at in «b©v® |.s¥«ttiiAti«>as, fJa# l®g ft 
rmlm ©f -0^ i« 9«02f. ®®pii»jL'@ally plaelug It i3s %li« 
fdflalMaa stmup. 
Mm - Wmwmsi,t%®n 
fen p®r ®®at £a awilatol® fi»©a I3ak 
Ilt%»» fim ia#©| i« rslatiwly to .Stoet 
it tomM fe® @®»ir®m4«iit t# a s@iwe® tvm a watei?-
sdlufel® t<»p©md we^tlt |i»M a tMnaef' ami aof® wni-
fom sowe® '^ ma, m Saielmbl® th® Bai^ Oj was eoo-
wrt®a t© ,a-hjto©i^ gltttai»l# aelt, lateeled, 
fti® 651^.05 was a®TOt®<l m a 2ap©a film a» in B«e-
tloK ?1, 1. Air®Fag# tiileteti® mmltim 
lapon filitt, t®»»isii. r®#meiiig ag»at, and tli® 
fadi®a«tiir« i®p®»lt ma estiaattt to to® appa^oxiuiately 11 
-53-
^ •^•«fe3?it3. .tJtop# ©f 0^ is 
Bhmm. la Figw® 21* By p©iatwi®® ^ tto# hmk» 
gi*omd aad Iia©l{gy©ma4^ flu® a F«»i 
pleti was -CPtgw® 221,. aaalyii# 4ii4i©«t@s 
that ti a p&m i^ty ilsintegratlws b#3.©* |0 
ia tli« to®ta-t«<iay, »t« mrlrntirn £wmm liii® F«»4 
fur mm • te«%a»d«®ay I«ir 1« @pp@slt@ t©' 
41»t©Ft4®a ©a® w®mlt ©xiniet as a ©f »®we® tbietetss 
a®©oi?dl»g t© Felitean and Wm 
1100 
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/3-  KINETIC ENERGY IN KEV. ^  
Figure 21. Spectrum of Negatrons from 
(905^-10^ Argon-Methane; i^O Ih/ln ' ^  A b s o l u t e  G a s  P r e s s u r e ;  V Q  =  3 l | . 0 0  V o l t s . )  
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/3-  KINETIC ENERGY IN KEV.—— 
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witBi imwalouK balf-lif®. 4 ^#©r®tleal txplanatlon ®f tbt« 
Imm lialf-iif® «®4 m&g&tmm diifcFibmtlm 
ia d«©«j ®f l5»«a a.imae«d Isy l#u9li®i 15^) • 
«p.l®fiiig th« a»s'wi®s 1?bAt tfe® aragmla^ 
% Is a g®@d faiatwi m»b®2» is liglit am©l®l aai 
tlfent e^—.• la siipp®s®d t@ fe® a t3?aii#tti©» 
®3.a»iifi®i. a» V f@i*teM€#a. 1ft»- f@Fl3itd®«»®s« tk®a 
a@®©tmts f®i? tfe® l®iig teif-l'tf® ®f Ml® d®®&j* Wh&^ all.©w®4 
aMp® ®f Ito# 0^ it ®:xp3.ai®®d ®£tk«i* hj a« swing a 
«.ll adMtetur. or \ in th. gFsmd state ©r fey ilioMiag 
•tbat ^® tiraii»iti®a gw®!*®®*! fey a aatspix ©1®-
m«iit whieh »lismXat®» tti® ail©if#d atop®, 
Masaiafe <5I) > fe©if#wi*, has «&©»» tliat tli® aliaia. modaX 
witta. Iii»s®lI*iaiM(i®w ®«p|.tiig ia Wm mlj »9d®l ®®nsi«t®ttt 
with Ida® ab®ve *1,* axplaiiattem aad tl»t till® 
aM«3. I®ada t@ a #®atipa€i®tt®a a© «att«3P wfeat partwbing 
p®t«iatial Is ehm»n iji tfeat It |i:wJdiet® tfe,® ««® ft valm® 
f®i» 'tfe® a^.daeay «« it .i#®® for 1®^ ftitp®p-all,®w®d) d®eay. 
fh® data ©f tM®^ iawsttgatloia iadi®at® i^t tli® 
to«ta-«p®©trw 'has aa allonpid •femp® tin® mpp®!* ®ii®i^y and 
point' to appi*©xl»at®.3.y 50 Mlm 5® 8<®T a paucity ©f 
diaimt®gi»ati€®» !«• ©feiawsd la ®«®paFisoa to tli«03P®ti©al 
all®ii®d a^top®. Sfa.® e®w@eti0a of l@»®pinsldL*s notation 
{27} tm a traaaities AI « 1, »o parity eteaMg®, »«@@iad f©i»-
toiddaa, Itaa b«eii appllat to tii® fl@t #f Pigw® 22, 
20 
1 8  
16 
14 
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Figure 23. Perxtil Plot for with A_' Correction. 
-58-
aat is ihDWi la figwp® tj, ©©i*F«eti«a A^* |®ais fe© 
stonight®a til# Ftiwi plot df figw# St. 
liif©ptwBii%#iy ttmm mm a# #mp«Fl««ntAi iraltt®i airaii-
alj3.« tm «piB ttai pftfitj •©&a«gt ®f »i^^' t#eay# ffe® 
ii®4©l' pi»®p0»«®. l^ t li^ ^—l.i && f®i»bid€«ii 
ti»SBa»i%i«i siaili«» t© wi^  AI « 3. and m© parity ^aiag#. 
tt.® tfNamsitisB mmt l>#- aiiowit ©r tor^lMmn 
trm to®la-decay s«1i»ftt©a •©!.« l®g ft valma# ®f 6,74 
for fea ii Iinsr f#sr a aae«4 f©rbiidUiii 
©|,a»»ifiea%i©m* 1^® iat* tttii isfastigati©!! iati-
eata - tlia bata-«fa#ti« hm m al,3l#w«4 Aapt trm 
uppar «a«3*gy ami p®iat t@ a|i|M?®xiaa|#ly 3O" Saf^^ ial.#if 3© 
10T a pameity ®f Aiaistagfatiema if «fe«»rva4 ia ©®iapai»is®a 
to the ^a©a?«tiaally all®w®d afeip#. l&a #©yf«eti€m wliaii 
appliai. to to faimi pl.©t #f Figui^. t<§ 4i€ mt ^tm% 
tfaa afeapa ©f tfe® ftia «wfa@a 4aBSi%y @f ^a 
s©ure® ©f thtia lawaligatioa is »mab gipaataf ^laa tliat ©f 
tfca jsmeiitaa inwatigatai lfeai»®im.» fM of 
«©w«® Miiatoeaa {Mk} mlmw tiJ.® Icwa-i* «a®i«gy «at of 
,F«»ii pl#t, aad a F®«i pl.®t of ^® ti?a® mg&trm diatrifom-
tioa would proljafely tea, mmm mnrnm ttoau afeowia 
im Figw® 2§, 
«• siwAi¥ ,A» 
A »p«eti'@®iit®3P ©f wiin® deilgn 
im» hmn. e®RStFm©t«i tm pmrp®#® ©f Me&awlag 
sfsetra ®a®i»gl«s 3.i« b#l®w m f«ir toaair®d 1#^* Exptri-
««t&l ©fspor ta ®«»Fgy ealiteF&%i0m. tomi iiid.me®d a J p«r ©eat 
pr©t>*b3.« »»®r im tlj® ®m®i»gy Talm»». A pi»©babl® 
@r 2 to 3 p®f ©tat J.a<ttt®«€ hj statisti©® plmi 
am @«tiiBat®d ©©mtiag •»» ©f l|, p®» e#Bt ®age»4«3?®A by 
la t&« ifimt®* witlSi ©f Ife® pmli® li®iglit aaaly-
»#!• i#a» al»® la tb® iata, 'Si® ,sj»®©ti»a3L M®a'stts*®»®iit® 
@f til® mummtimm trm feia a»t maifoi* radi©a®tif® s®m?0®.s 
•©f t©tal a©tiirlt|r, %§ •*tl.l.lai©i»®ewFi«s ©i» leas, kaire b®®» 
,«at® poasibi® by fti® felgii sf«#ift© a^tifltiai &f «©»t ®f tfe® 
a©mp®®s amd Wm /v 100 P®i» ga^etitieal effi®i®»@y tm 
pai»ti©l« €®t»«ti@m ®f 1^® p•©..#, 
Ill® fellowiag ®®a©la»i©a«^ m.v% »ai« a® a ©f tb®s® 
isf«atlgati©atI 
CD By ®<»payiiig tM sii®®tral maaswriadiits ©f l^is 
im'r®»tlgati®a ©a wil^ pi»»fi©ms- tav®»%igatl©a« 
mtlll«ing «agii»tl@ SF®©t:r©«at«J?a m& ntWa. ^©j?®ti®al pj?®* 
tl©ti©at @f tkm »f®©tral altopaa #f tto®s® tw© »a©li4®a, ©a® 
eaa ©©melmt® ttt® p.©*s. is a i?®l.iabl» i»«tjn«®at_ f©JP 
til® •aaalyais ©f l-@if ®a®3Pgy b®-ta»pa3»t4el«i aai tfetat ®a€ p©imt 
•4©-
mmmgim ©f tsh® ttmdiei to tiitt litir##tigatl®a em, 
tw a©emrat«'ly t© witfela t pty ««at ®r 
fa) hmu m &l%mm$. §.iawnm%lm ^ b«ta»pa3?tt®l®« 
til wildi f©»i fpm 10 W»v fe® it# ^g>p&w 
mmwgy tat poimt. 
( $ }  • .li®» «i MaHvibutim 9t h0lsm»pmvtM»s' 
.in wim F«imt f i tm 3.f lav t© Iti mfp«r-
®a®3Pgy «»4 F©iisl;* 
(l|.) 'tea# i« 9m3^j m& f«i«t -al &r* fii.« 
11 '^^  f«f«l ,pl©t 1# mmmm t^m^w4. ^ mmmgy aids fwm $Q 
mm %Q 10 mw, f&i» mmemttf in W&mt womld 
pp©Mtely m&t to# iiiim@»A fey ^ •r#,la.tlir®ly ^iete «0w©». 
CS) mpp«i* •aapgy @»€ ©f d»%«wt»®4 by 
i^« laT»albigafcieai Is to iigF«®ii«at. witli. pr®v4ous 
aag»«tl@ »®«sM3?®a#iit»• sMp« ®f F®»1 plot, 
feeweT®!*,. is «©a©itf® b®2.®M Km'wi«& pr®-
•fiorn® m&mmmmmts by ©ttosa? toir@stlgftt:®i»»# • fla® eoae& i^fcy 
®f Ife® f®wii pl©t WTOM pF®bafeiy a@t b® iadm®«<i by t^® 
s©w®» tiii©te®«a# t&® tli«@ip®ti@al ammgj i»p®ad»sit »bap® 
fatter A^* l®a@pto»iEi*» .aetatiea |t?| t®a40 t® ®triii.iglit«a 
tfci® «ii«©ipim©t®'d F»*«i pl0% ^ 
(i) '®6i» •#p»©tif®2. i»®p#jpt®A to»-.i?®' Tm-m »&elt 
b««ii ®atii»®ly i»®p«®t®A at l®a»% twi®®, m% s®pap&%®d 
by as »tt#i at tw© «®stli«.. Ifti® g®®®ad a®agmi»«»®,mt» v®i»ifl»i 
•ibi® ©pigiaal eoa®lm®l«s m ap®@ti»al s&ap®« to «®.ife ©a®® t© 
witlila tk® t#tal ©itlmatai «:spepla#iifca1. ®n»03» .®f P®** 
e«mt la tk® ©bs®i»T«4 falmes with, a ^ p%T mmt 
pjpetoabl# «ri*©p ia, 'Um ab«ets#tt valsies. prebabl# error 
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